Pasture to Plate Program
Registration Form

Participants registering for the Pasture to Plate program are strongly encouraged to attend each of the five educational sessions, which are intended to provide producers, consumers & industry related professionals with information to enhance their practices within the beef industry. This program is funded by the Kentucky Agricultural Development Fund and is provided free of cost to those attending. Space is limited.

Date: ______________

Contact Information:
Name: _______________________________     Email: _________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
County: ______________________________      Phone: ________________________________

Program Information:
This session will focus on purchasing & retaining feeder calves with emphasis on nutrition, health, genetic and financial considerations. Participants will have the opportunity to evaluate calves, attend specialist lectures & participate in interactive discussions.

Please select the date & location in which you will be attending the program:
0  UK Princeton Research and Education Farm  Princeton, Ky
0  Eden Shale Farm  Owenton, Ky
0  Morgan County Extension Research Farm  West Liberty, Ky

Please select the time of day in which you wish to participate:
We cannot guarantee your selected time, preference will be given on a first come first serve basis.

0  Which of the following applies to you:
0  Farmer interested in learning about post-weaning cattle production
0  Farmer that retains ownership of cattle into western feedlots
0  Farmer that feeds out cattle and sells beef locally
0  Ag and Natural Resources Extension Agent
0  Youth Extension Agent
0  Beef industry Employee, Please specify ________________________________
0  Chef/Purveyor/Butcher (circle)
0  Consumer interested in beef production
0  Other, please specify

Mail, fax or email registration forms to the following address:
Kentucky Beef Network
176 Pasadena Drive
Lexington, KY 40503
Fax: (859) 260-2060
jgankofskie@kycattle.org

For additional information visit: www.kybeefnetwork.org